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House Made of Dawn. Ceremony. Love Medicine (or any of  Louise Erdrich’s
almost  impossible t o keep up wit h œuvre). The Lone Ranger and Tonto
Fistfight in Heaven. When we t hink of  Nat ive American lit erat ure, t hese
are our go-t o t ext s. Novels and short  st ory collect ions wit h lost  Nat ive
yout hs who find t heir way in t he world t hanks t o wise elders guiding t hem
from t heir confounding amblings in t he whit e world back int o t heir
t radit ions and communit ies. Tradit ions are sacred; Indians are wounded
but  always surviving. Whit e-st ream readers want  t heir Indians wounded;
Nat ive aut hors insist  on showing t hey survive.  And t hese t hemes
resound t hroughout  Nat ive American lit erat ure, in t he works of  James
Welch, Diane Glancy, Greg Sarris, Louis Owens, Susan Power, and Gerald
Vizenor, just  t o name a few. These t ext s t ake place in t he present , look
backward in t ime for guidance, and look forward, o en t hrough a young
prot agonist  who represent s a cult ural fut ure. And while t his arguably
formulaic model represent s a number of  canonical t ext s wit hin Nat ive
American lit erat ure, and while it  has cert ainly proven crit ically and
economically successful, it  has never represent ed t he t ot alit y of
lit erat ure writ t en by Nat ive people.

St ephen Graham Jones’s 2003 novel The Bird Is Gone falls well out side
t he usual paramet ers of  t he homing plot .  This is no t ale of  a young
prot agonist ’s ret urn t o Nat ive land. Rat her, it  marks a t hought
experiment  in which land is ret urned t o Nat ive people. This t ext ual world
of t he near fut ure grows out  of  an accident al legal loophole, an ironic
chain of  event s t hat  leads t o t he Great  Plains being ret urned t o Nat ive
propriet orship. In imagining t his alt ernat ive [End Page 29] fut ure,
Jones’s novel represent s what  Grace L. Dillon has labeled “Indigenous
Fut urism.” Dillon assert s t hat  writ ers of  Indigenous Fut urism are
“[l]iberat ed from t he const raint s of  genre expect at ions, or what
‘serious’ Nat ive aut hors are supposed t o writ e,” and as such “have room
t o play wit h set t ing, charact er, and dialogue; t o st ret ch boundaries” (3).
The Bird Is Gone refuses t o conform t o t he genre expect at ions t hat  Dillon
describes. Rat her it  t ransport s t he reader t o a near-fut ure pan-Indian
Great  Plains bowling alley called Fool’s Hip, in a t ale narrat ed
predominant ly by an undercover federal agent , Chassis Jones,
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invest igat ing a series of  murders, f lashing back and fort h in t ime and
frequent ly in drug-addled st at es.  The aut hor’s choice of  an alt ernat e
realit y for t his novel’s set t ing proves crit ical. I argue t hat  t he
fundament ally import ant  move in t his t ype of  Nat ive Fut urism st ems
from t he fact  t hat  it  enables art ist  and audience t o imagine a
post colonial America t hat  can replace t he paracolonial (or pericolonial)
one t hat  exist s in t he present  and st ret ches across some five hundred
years.  Wit hin Nat ive Fut urism we invest igat e what  an America out side of
t he set t ler colonial st at e (or perhaps beyond, a er, or over it ) could be.
We have t he pot ent ial for a number of  moves, including imagining Nat ive
nat ionhood out side of  t he West phallian nat ional const ruct . In assert ing
t his alt ernat ive nat ionhood, I argue, The Bird Is Gone addresses key issues
in and beyond Nat ive nat ional sovereignt y, including a reexaminat ion of
const ruct ions of  human presence in t he landscape of  t he Americas
(part icularly as marked by t he recurring image of  t he vanishing or absent
Indian) and t he role of  race as a colonial ident it y marker (drawing on t he
allegorical Ship of  Fools). Each of  t hese issues recognizes Nat ive
presence in t he Americas as exist ing wit hin grand spans of  bot h t ime and
space. As such Jones’s novel refigures t ime and space wit hin an
Indigenous Fut urist  const ruct ion, liberat ing it self  from what  Kevin
Bruyneel calls colonial t ime.

The Indian Territ ory of  The Bird Is Gone has exist ed for fourt een years
at  t he t ime t his novel is set  and st ret ches at  least  from present -day
Sout h Dakot a t o Oklahoma. The novel explains t hat , “under pressure
from Keep America Beaut iful,” Congress signed int o law t he
Conservat ion Act .  This act  [End Page 30]

require[ed] “t he rest orat ion of  all indigenous f lora and fauna t o
t he Great  Plains.” As wildlife...
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